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OP CURRENT WEEK
Briet Resurre Móst Important 

Daily News Items.

C O M P IL E D  FOR YOU

E «n U  of Suit'd I’n p lr, Government» 

and I'arlUr N u ith .n l, and Other 

Thing. Wurth Knowing.

Thu »east« wont on record Wedne» 
day aa favoring prlrala operation of 
Muaclo Simula

Unlverally of Washington's mlnoa 
hall, built In 1901 at a coat of 118,000. 
«aa  daalroyud by firs Tuoaday night.

Jsmea K. Campbell. ex governor of 
Ohio, dlml .u.l.l.-oly at hla homo In 
('olumbua. WoUnoaday night at the age 
of 81.

Twenty-two peraona were Injured In 
Kanaaa City, Mo., Wodneaday when 
a at reel car alld down a atevp grade. 
Tha car turned over on a curve.

Twenty-four peraona were killed 
.Monday when a aevere earthquake 
rucked Hurlgao province, burlgao la 
on Mindanao laland In the Philippine*

The dlfferencea between the South 
ern Pacific company and Ita worker. 
In engine aervlce, whlrh reaulled re
cently In an overwhelming vole to 
atrlke, have been amicably aettled, ac
cording to an agreement made public 
Tuoaday by the company.

Fear of the "chicken plague" pre
valent In rertaln mid weatern alatea 
haa ao Intimidated the houaewlvea of 
New York that all rallroada aervlng 
that city aet up a aolld embargo 
agalnat ahlpmenta of live turkeya, 
chlckena, duck, and geeae.

A gang of 2k gunmen haa been Im
ported to San Cram-taco from New 
York and Chicago to protect emuggled 
rum ahlpmenta from aetiure In the 
San Francisco bay region. It waa learn
ed by the office of the federal prohl 
bit Ion enforcement director.

Sliteen atudonta from Lincoln and 
Franklin high achoola In Seattle were 
auapond«d and aeven other Lincoln 
atudenta were reinstated by the board 
of education Tuesday night after an 
Investigation of alleged liquor parties 
attended by the boys and girls.

Continued Improvement In the con 
dltlon of Premier Harriot la reported. 
Thu decision of hla physicians that 
he must remain In bud fur some time 
waa unrbuoged.

Three Indictments charging Harry 
K. Thaw with second degree a.aaull, 
kidnaping and conspiracy were dis
missed Wednesday hy Judge McIntyre 
in New York. TbO Indictments were 
returned In 1117 and alleged that 
Thaw aaaaulted and kidnaped Fred 
erlck Gump.

Loss, diversion or dissipation of In
dian funds totaling more than *3,- 
000,004 waa charged In a report to the 
congressional committee which recent
ly investigated Indian probate affairs 
at Muskogee, as made public In Okmul 
gee, Oklo.. by Hugh Murphy, former 
Okmulgeo county Judgo.

The house of commons Wednesday 
night adopted the king's address. Pre
viously, by a vole of 339 to 151. the 
chamber defeated thn official liberal 
amendment to the address offered by 
William Wedgewood Been, which char
acterised the government's Imperial 
preference policy ns dishonest.

Throe men woro killed, two were In
jured anil Ihreo were unaccounted for, 
according to a report from the Pacific 
Coast Coal company's mine nt Bur- 
nett, 29 miles southeast of Tacoma, 
where an explosion occurred at * 
o'clock Wednesday according to a 
statement Issued by N. I). Moore, Se
attle, president of tho coal company.

A Hattla Creek. Mich., department 
store, catering exclusively to women, 
was open Wednesday night to "men 
only.”  Men clerks woro behind tho 
counters, the proprietor announced, 
and no women were permitted In the 
■tore. The theory under which the 
proprietor proceeded Is that men, who 
seek to purchase Christmas gifts for 
women sra embarrassed whon obliged 
to shop ninong women.

This year's harvest of Important 
farm crops, the highest priced In five 
years, though not the greatest In 
volume of products, was vsluod at 
*9,479,902,000 Tuesday by the depart 
mnnt of agriculture. Better prices than 
last yesr placed the value *753,013,000 
higher thsn Inst year, whon the total, 
as revised was 18,720.889,000, and *1.- 
00l.8lt.000 higher than 1911, when 
they aggregated *7.810,020,000.

FARM PROSPERITY 
SHOWN BY REPORT

War Finance Body Reviews 
Changed Conditions.

LO AN S  A R E  REDUCED

Must o f Important Agricultural Dis

tricts o f Country Are Declared 

Much Improved.

Washington, 1). C.—An encouraging 
picture of conditions In the agricultural 
regions was reported to congress Hat 
urday In the annual summary of the 
war finance corporation.

"Moat of tha Important farming dis
tricts." the report eald, "are In better 
shape than they have been for several 
years. Hank deposits have Increased, 
bank reserves are being restored, busi
ness haa greatly Improved and the 
farmers generally are making excel

lent progress In cleaning up the bur
den of Indebtedness P"der which they 
have been laboring and In strengthen 
Ing their economic position."

The price of range cattle, the re
port said, has not followed tho trend 
of prices of other agricultural com 
modules and conditions In the breed
ing end of the Industry were deacrlb 
ed aa still unsatisfactory.

Approval of 6<1 applications for 
agricultural and livestock loans total
ing *12,240,000 was made by the cor 
poratlon during the year ending 
November 30.

The amount, tho report said, la a 
"substantial reduction from the pre
ceding year and evidence of tbe gen
eral Improvement In tbe agricultural 
situation aa well aa In tbe condition 
of country banks."

Of the amount approved 11.870.000 
represented advances authorized to 
201 hanking and finance Institutions 
and *7,670.000 to 24 livestock loan com
panies.

The last tlx months the report said, 
"have witnessed a noteworthy Im
provement In the agricultural situa
tion which In turn haa brought about 
substantial Improvement In the con
dition of many country banka.

"This la particularly truo of the 
wheat growing states of tho middle 
weal and central northwest where the 
farmers have enjoyed an unusually 
good season."

The sheep and wool Industries, It 
Is said, have been receiving good 
price* for their products and on tho 
whole awlno growers have had a fav
orable year.

Of some aectlona, particularly west
ern Texas, southwestern Now Mexico 
and Arlxona. aa well as portions of 
California, Nevada and Idaho, the re
port said:

"Difficulties of ranchmen hare been 
Increased by sevoro drought, making 
It necessary In many Instances to In
cur considerable expense for the pur
chase of feed or moving stock to other 
ranges.

“ It haa been the policy of the cor
poration with respect to loans held by 
It In drouth-stricken areas to aland by 
Ihe situation and render such assist
ance as seems feasible and practicable 
with a view of preserving breeding 
herds and giving stockmen Ihe oppor
tunity to work out their difficulties 
wherever It appears they have a rea
sonable chance to do ao.

Lawmakers Knock Off,

Washington. D. C. —  Congress ad
journed Saturday over the Chrlslmns 
holidays after attaining what leaders 
regard as a good record for three 
week*.

Three of the nine annual supply 
bills were passed by the houso and 
■ent to Ihe senate where committee* 
have completed consideration of one 
of them and are well advanced with 
the work on a second one.

Thn senate passed two Important 
measure*—the *100.000,000 bill for 
modernising the battle fleet and the 
construction of eight additional light 
cruisers, and the *186,00,000 deficiency 
bill, carrying funds for putting the 
soldiers' bonus Into operation and en
acting a new reclamation policy.

Gull la Electrocutad

Olympia, Wash.—"Thl* la tho bird 
that kicked off tho Juice" la tho In
scription accompanying the mortal re
mains of n sea gull, displayed Friday 
at Ihe Olympia office of the Puget 
Sound Power A Light company. Sing 
ml wing featrers told a tale of vio
lence. The unlurky gull became 
tangled up with a 50,000 volt wire 
Thursday, causing a short circuit. The 
current had to be cut off for a few 
moments while the gull waa removed.

Copyright /, 
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“ MY BELOVEO HERO”

I T MOTt H . —  Solomon Hindu». 
v i t , n n  k o m I nmi Inorprotor, 
and hla young companion. Jack 
Iron », gasman Uiruugti l lo r » «  
Valley. Saw Turd. In September. 
I 74B, to warn aeUlera o f an In 
dian uprlalng. r e c  ue from  a band 
o f radadlna the w ife  and daughter 
o f Colonel Mare o f ICngland Jacd 
dtatlngulehee h ltom lf In Ihe flgh l
and later reseuaa Margaret Har# 
from  the r iver  Jacd and M ar
garet fa ll In lava, on  reaching 
Fort S lanw ia, Colonel Itoro oaya 
both ara too young to marry. Tha 
Mara fam ily  aall fo r England. and 
Ibe lrona fam ily moya to Albany 
V’ nreet g ro w » In Ihe cotonlea be* 
rauae o f the oppreaatva meaeurea 
o f the Fngllah governm ent. Solo
mon and Jo ih  vlait Hoaion

nay» that Sir, Adams complimented 
them when they left the »tend.

Titer« la an old letter of Ro|on»on 
Hindu* which briefly describes the 
Journey. He speaks of Ihe "potupy“  
men who exaimnrd them "They

Her daughter. Mrs. Harhe, and the 
letter's children were there Budurniy 
confronted by the problem of a strange 
lad coming Into the house to If % e w..li 
them, they were a lilt dismayed. Hut 
presently I heir motherly heart» wera 
touched hy tha look of the big. gentla- 

j faced, homesick boy. They made ■
I room ready for him on the tnp floor 
, and «howed him tha wonders of tbe 
big house— th# library, the electrical 
apparatus, tbe rocking chair with Its 
fun swayed by the movement of tbe 
chair, tbe new stove and grate which 
the doctor had Invented. That eve
ning, after an excellent supper. Jack 
suggested that he would like t<> have a 
part of the work to do.

“ I can sweep and dean aa well aa 
in.> one." he said. “My mother taught 
in** how to do that. You must call on 
me for nny help you need."

1 wouldn't wonder but wfliat 
1 we'll git erlong real happy.“ said Mrs. 

Franklin. " I f  you'll git up 'arly an' 
dust tbe main floor an' do tbe broom 
work an' Oil the wood hoses an' fetch 
water. I l l  see ye don't go hungry "

Jack went to the shop and was put 
to work next morning. He had to 

| carry beer and suffer a lot of humili
ating Imposition from older boys In

A \ S C H O O L  P A q S  I *  I

grinned at me all tbe time nn' the ol' 
big wig Jedge In the women! » dress ! th# blg „'bop blJ| h,  „  patiently

"* '* * *■ * ,“ 1" ' and made friends and good progress.
That winter he took dancing lessons 
from the famous John Trotter of New 
York and practiced fencing with the 
well-known Master lirtasae. He also 
took a course In geometry and trigo
nometry at the academy and wrote an 

j I tol' Mm he were an art Tumgb to he I „n icle describing his trip to Boston for 
* trapper." j the Gazette. Tbe litter was warmly

The two came hack in the saddle praised by the editor and reprinted In

got mad If I tried to crack a Joke,' 
he wrote la his letter “He looked like 
he had paid too much fer his whistle 
an’ thought 1 had "old It to him. 
Thought he were goln' to box my ears 
John Adduins Is erbuut as «hsrp as ■ 
razor. Took a llkln to Jack nn' me.

and reached Albany late In October

CHAPTER II—Continued.

Jack and Solomon attended the town 
meeting tint day In the old South 
meeting-house. It was a quiet and or
derly crowd that listened to the 
speeches of Joslah Quincy, John Han
cock and Samuel Adams. demanding 
calmly but firmly that the soldiers be 
forthwith removed from the city The 
famous John Hancock cut n gn-nt 
figure In Boston In those days. It Is 
not surprising that Jack was Im 
pressed by Mr grandeur. for he ha,' 
entered Ihe meeting-house In ■ scarlet 
velvet cap and a hire dnmnsk gown 
lined with velvet and strode to the 
pisiform with s dignity evrn ntmve his 
garments. Aa he faced about the hoy 
did not fall to police and admire the 
white eatln waletcont and white allk 
stocking» nnd red morocco slipper». 
Mr Quincy made a statement which 
stock like a hnr In Jack Irons' memory 
of that day. anil perhaps all the faster 
because he did not quite understand It. 
Tbe speaker said: '"The dragon's teeth 
have hcen sown."

The chairman asked If there was any 
citizen present who hud been nn the 
scene at or shout the time of the shoot
ing. Solomon Blrkna arose and held 
up hi* hand and was n»ked to go to 
the ministers room and confer with 
the committee

Mr John Adams called * l the Inn 
that evening nnd announced that he 
waa to defend I ’nptaln I'reston and 
would ivqtilre the help of Jark and 
Solomon a* witnessed. Fur that rea- j 
ami they were detained some days In 
Boston nnd released Anally on the ; 
promise to return when their service* | 
were required.

They lind a hearty welcome at the 
little house near the King * Arms. | 
where they snt until midnight telling 
of their »il>entnres. In the midst of 
It Jack said to his father:

“1 heard a speaker say In Boston 
that the dragon's teeth hail been »own. 
What titles that mean?"

"it means that war Is coming," auid 
John In ns. “We might ns well get 
ready for It,"

These words, coming from Ills fa
ther. gave him a shook of surprise He 
began to think of the effect of war 
on Ills own fortunes.

Solomon sent his furs to market and 
went to work on the farm of John 
irons and Wtth Ihe family The
boy returned to school. After the hay 
had been cut and stacked In midsum
mer, they were summoned to Boston 
to testify In the trial of Preston They 
left In September, taking with them 
a drove of horses.

"It will he good for Jack," John 
Irons had said to Ills wife. “ He'll he 
the better prepared for Ills work In 
Philadelphia next fall.”

Two imporinnt letters hint arrived 
that summer. One from Benjamin 
Franklin to John Irons, offering Jack 
a chance to learn ihe printer's trade 
In his I'hllndelplila shop and hoard and 
lodging in his home.

The other letter was from Margaret 
Hare to the bov. In which she had said 
thut they were glad to learn that ho 
and Mr. Rinkus were friends of Cap
tain I’ reston and inclined to help him 
In Ills trouble. "Slm-e 1 rend your let
ter I am more In love with you than 
ever," she had written. "My father 
was pleased with It. He thinks that 
all cause of rwmplulnt will he removed. 
Until It Is, I do nol ask you to be a 
Tory, hut only to he patient."

Jack and Solomon were the whole 
day getting their horses across Van 
Den sen's ferry nnd beaded eastward 
In the rniigh road. Mr. Blnkus wore 
his hanger—nn old Damascus blade In
herited from Ills father—and carried 
Ms ,ong musket and nn abundant store 
of ammunition; Jack wore Ids two pis
tols, In the use of which he had he
roine most expert

They >.nme to wagon roads Improv
ing ns they approached towns nnd vil
lages, In the lirsf of which they began 
selling Ihe drove. When they reached 
Boston, nearly a week Inter, they had 
only the two horses which they rode.

The trial had lust hegttn. Being ar
dent Whigs, their tsstnmmy made an 
Impression Jack's letter to hit father

CHAPTER III

The Journey to Philadelphia 
Tlie New York Mercury of N'oveto 

law 4, 1770, contains this item:
“John Irons, Jr„ and -Solomon Rin

kus. the famous scout, arrived Wednes
day morning on tbe schooner Artel 
from Albany. Mr Blnkus ls on his 
way to Alexandria.' Vn.. where he Is 
to meet Major Washington and accom
pany him to the Great Kanawha river 
In the Far Weat."

Solomon was auuu to meet an officer 
with whom he was to And the amplest 
scope for Ids tnlents. Jack was on Ms 
way to Philadelphia. They had found 
the ahlp crowded and Jack and two 
other hoys "pigged together"—In the 
« xpresxlve phrase of that time—on the 
•  ■bln floor, through the two nights of 
their Journey Jark minded not the 
ha: dness of the floor, hut there was

.New York and Boston Journals, lie 
Joined the company for home defense J 
and excelled In the games, on training 
day. especially at the running, wres
tling. boxing and target shooting 
There were many shooting galleries In 
Philadelphia wherein Jark had shown 
■ knack of shooting with tbe rifle and 
pistol, which had won for him the 
Franklin medal for marktmansldp. In 
the bark country the favorite amuse
ment of himself and fattier had been 
shooting at a mark.

Jack forged ahead, not only In the 
printer's art. but on toward the full
ness of hlj strength. Under the stimu
lation o f city life and continuous 
study, his talents grew like wheat In 
Mack toll. In Ihe summer of 'seventy- 
three he began to contribute to the 
columns o f the Gazette. Certain of 
his articles brought him compliments 
from the best people for their wit. 
penetration and good humor. He bad 
entered upon a career of great promise 
when the current of his life quickenedmuch drinking and arguing and ex- 

poui ling of the common law In the fo r  j uk# thllt ()f „  r|ver come to s steeper 
ward end of the cabin, which often In- cnl(1e „  b(.Mn w|,h „ from
terrupted Ills simuhera.

He look the boat to Amhoy as Ben
jamin franklin had done, hut without 
mishap, and thence traveled hy stage 
to Burlington There be met Mr. John 
Adams ol Boston, who was on his way
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to Philadelphia. He was a full-faced, 
ruddy, sirong-huilt man of about thirty- 
live years, with thick, wavy dark hal" 
that fell in well-trimmed c 'fts on 
either cheek and almost concealed his 
ears. It was beginning to »how gray. 
He had a prominent forehead, large 
blue and expressive eyes and a voice 
clear anil resonant, lie  was hand 
somely dressed.

Mr. Adams greeted the hoy warmly 
and told him that the testimony which 
he and Solomon Blnkus gave laid saved 
the life of Captain Preston. The great 
lawyer took much interest in the hoy 
and accompanied him to the t<jq> of the 
stage, the weather being clear and 
warm.

When Jack was taking leave of 
Mr. Adams at the Black Horse tav
ern In Philadelphia the latter Invited 
the hoy to visit him In Boston If hla 
way ahould lead him there.

Jack went to the house of the print
er, where he did not receive the warm 
welcome he had expected. Deborah 
Franklin was a fat. hard-working. Illit
erate, economical housewife. She had 
a great pride In her husband, hut had 
fallen hopelessly behind him. She re
garded with awe and slight under
standing the accomplishments of hla 
virile, relentless, cnptishlng Intellect. 
Sho did not know how to enjoy the 
prosperity that had come to them. It 
waa a neat and cleanly home, hut, as 
of old, Deborah was doing most o f the 
work herself. She would not have had 
It otherwise.

"Ben thinks we ortn't to be doin' 
nothin' hut settln' erourt' In silk drosses 
sn' readln' books an' gabhln’ with 
eontp’ny," ahe said. “ Men don't know 
how hard 'tls to git help that clean* 
good an' cooks decent. Everybody feels 
so Kind o' big an’ Inderpemlent they 
won't stun' It to be found fault with."

Margaret Hare, dated July 14. 1773. 
In It she writes:

"When you get this please sit down 
and count up the years that have 

! passed since we parted. Then think 
Iiow our plans have gone awry. You 

> must also think of me waiting here 
for you In the midst of a marrying 

! world. All ray friends have taken their 
matee and passed on. I went to Doc
tor Franklin today anil told him that 
I was an old lady well past nineteen 
and accused Mm of having a heart of 
stone. He said that he had not sent 
for you because you were making such 
handsome progress In your work. I 
said: 'You do not think of the rapid 
progresa I am making toward old age. 
You forget, too, that I need a Imshand 
as badly as the Gazette needs a philos
opher T rebel. You have made me an 
American— you and Jack. I will not 
longer consent to tnxatlon without rep
resentation. Year by year I am giving 
up some of my youth nnd I am not 
being consulted about It.'

"Said he: 'I would demand Justice 
of the king. I suppose he thinks 
that his country cannot yet afford a 
queen. I shall tell him that he Is 
Imitating George the Third and that 
he had better listen to the vole« of 
the people.'

"Now, my beloved hero, the English 
girl who Is not married at nineteen ls 
thought to be hopeless. There are flue 
lads who have asked my father for the 
right to court me and atlll I am wait
ing for my bravA deliverer and he 
comes not. I cannot forget the thrush's 
song and the enchunted woods. They 
hold me. I f they have not held you— If 
for any reason your heart has changed 
—you will not fall to tell me. will 
yon? Is It necessary that yon should 
be great and wise and rich and learned 
before you come to me? Little by 
little, after many talks with the ven
erable Franklin. 1 have got the Ameri
can notion that 1 would like to go 
awuy with you and help you to accom
plish the*’ thin « »nd enjoy the hap
piness which « « »  uu:». for a little time, 
nnd of which you speak In your letters. 
Surely there was something very great 
In those moments. It does not fade 
nnd haa It not kept us true to out 
promise? Rut. Jack, how long am I to 
wait? Tou must tell me."

“Tha letter to Dr. 
waa in hla pocket."

Franklin

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Comforts of Science
"1 hear you have taken up psycho- 

analysis.”
"Y'es," replied Miss Cayenne. "It li 

so soothing to ha able to say yon have 
a complex Instead of a dreadful dir
position."

For His Own Use
Mrs. Chatterton—1 said something 

that offended your wife, so she didn't 
speak to me for a week.

Mr. I-ongsuffer— Would you mind 
telling me what It was you said?

A woman's favorite doctor haa a 
sympathetic eye and a tender vole*.
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PA ON SAVING
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

T T  DOESN'T n>. ter what you make.
What great amount of money.

I f  you're not saving for the sake 
Of days that aren't sunny.

Some people brag about the dough 
They're making ev'ry minute. 

Unless you «a te  a little, though.
My boy, there’s nothing in It.

A dollar man who saves s dime,
A little of the dollar.

Is really richer all the time.
However they may holler.

Than those who make a five or ten.
When things are rather hamming. 

And then Jnst pass It on again.
No better for Its coming.

Not what you make hut what remains.
How much of it you're saving.

Will show how much you have of 
brains.

How well you are behaving.
So. when a dollar hill has gone 

Tomorrow through your Angers, 
Just see that when It passes on 

A little of It lingers.
<© by M cC la r*  N >w B p«per S ynd ica te .) 

--------O--------

Som ething to 
T hink y lb o u t

By F. A. WALKER

BEING PUSHED ASIDE
HOSE who today hold the exalted 
places of earth, anil about whom 

the story writers pen entertaining. In
structive and inspiring tales, have 
reached the zenith o f their power.

"A ll their lives these Illustrious 
characters have striven for honor, 
glory, fame and wealth. The gods 
have Messed them with their earthly 
treasures, but the winners themselves 
are not satlslied. There Is something 
missing. They cannot keep on going.

Having won their seats In the high 
places, there are no seats awaiting 
them In the higher tiers.

They have heard their names sung 
around the earth: they stand now at 
the heights unable to take another 
step forward.

At such a point in life the truly 
great realize Ihe frailty <>f human en
deavor. nnd fall Into the line of be
lief with the Rihltral preacher who 
exclaims that all is vanity!

When the hunt Is on, the trail Is 
hot and the hounds are baying, men 
are apt to forget everything else In 
the blood-stlrrlng quest.

Ami It Is well for men that they 
do forget

For there's a new set of hunters 
on the scepe every morning, a new 
rlty; to the trumpet, n new charge of 
the horses and a new delight in the 
smell of the delicious air.

The newer Adams and Eves are 
crackling tlie whips and pushing for 
place. They are crowding out their 
elders, the faithful, the great who 
have brought ns the Intest Inventions, 
who have taught us how to heat the 
air and fly swifter than eaglea; how
to send our voices around the world!

Destiny has marked these new 
Adams and Eves to continue the work 
of their progenitors.

The elect ure not yet known 
among men. hut some morning their 
names will he fleshed across the sky 
and the news will tell you that here 
and there new stars have risen, and 
dimmed the light of the old lum- 
lr..ries. ii|x«n whom we have so long 
depended for guidance.

It Is only when our old Idols are 
gone that we »eem willing to endow 
other human beings with life and 
consciousness.

It comes hard at first, for we real
ise that we, too. are being crowded 
out by the new Adama and Eves, snd 
that we must eventually take our 
places In the ranks where the marrh- 
era are slower and their numbers 
grow thinner with the passing year*.

( •  k r McCTar* N »w »p »p » r  S ra d la a t»  )

Reflections of a 
Bachelor Q irl

Bq HELEN ROU7LAYD

VF OCTH : A stroll through Dream
^  street, with the thrilling thought 

that almost anything may happen, at 
almost any moment!

s »  *
Nowadays a girl feels almost like 

paying a man at magazine rates per 
word, when he stops to make a little 
love to her before kissing her.

* * »
Of course, the Lord gave woman a 

vivid imagination. She oo often hae
to uee it, to fill up the chink» In a 
man’s "strong character" and the lit
tle holes in his holeproof alibis, 
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Don't Judge a man's love by the ar
dor with which he kisses you, but by 
the cheerfulness with which he puts 
a tire on your car. hunts your lost 
golf balls, carries your umbrella and 
untangles your flshlng-tackle.

• • •
Marriage Is the point at which a 

girl makes the discovery that a big 
Juicy broiled steak la a much more 
attractive table-decoration than pink 
rosebuds or potted ferns.

• • •
Most Lotharios do not doliboratoly 

break ■ woman’s heart; they Just chip 
it off, little by little around tho edges, 
until thors is nothing left of It but 
a hard little lump.

s e e
The man who will carelessly dance 

on your toes or park his lighted 
cigarettes on your mahogany before 
marriage Is the kind that probably 
will tread all over yonr flner sensi
bilities after marriage.

* * »
Every man needs a woman's love as 

the guiding star o f Ms life— and then 
he wants a lot of little satellites to 
make up his planetary system, 

a a a

It would he ridiculous to expect to 
tie him down to your own fireside If 
your Intelligence and your conversa
tion are not of an u|v-t>vdate and 
breezy order.

• • •
It Isn't on the level to w heedle from 

him the stories of past love affairs and 
then throw them up In his face when
ever you quarrel.

• • •
What is there about a motorcar, a 

kiss or a woman that always makes 
a man want ANOTHER one?
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& h e  Y o u n g  L a d y  
A c r o s s  t h e  W a y

The young lady acroaa the way aaya 
what Doctor Cone takes In at his lec
tures goes to charity hut ahe supposes 
he makes a lot of money on the sals
o f hts medicines.
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